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Republican Nominations.

STATE.
For State Treasurer'

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD, of Msrcer.
For Judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. WICKHAM. of Beaver Co.
CHARLES E. RICE, of Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre.
E. N. ViLLARD,of Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, of Hnnting-

d°HOWAßD J. REEDER.of Northamp-

ton.
COUNTY.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTLEY.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQUISTION.

Issue of Next Year's Campaign.

The tariff will be one of the principal

issues of next year's campaign, notwith-
standing the efforts of some politicians
to side-track the question. It is a ques-

tion that won't down and can't be side-

tracked at the bidding of the free-trad-
ers. The miserable failure at tariff tink-

ering by the last Congress is so appa-

rent that a remodeling of the taritT is

made a necessity. The present ta. iff is

a tariff for deficiency only. It can no-

bs called a free trade measure n .r a pr >-

tective tariff; it was called by Presiden

Cleveland a product of "perd ly a i i dis

honor," and every day is proving it t j bo

so. The only benefit it is to anybody is

to the importers and foreign manufac-

turers. It utterly fails in bringing in suf-

ficent revenue for the needs of the coun-

try, and our national debt is increasing
instead of diminishing, as it ought to be

doing. Whatever improvement in trade

is manifest this year is not on account of

this tariff, but in spite of it. Manufac-

turers are trying to keep things moving

and doing with smaller profits, in order

to be in position to command the trade

that i 9 bound to come in the near future

when this miserable fai ure will give
place to something better. The next

Congress, to be elected in 1896, will have

to reform the tariff, from necessity, and

ao tire question must be a leading one in

the next campaign. We repeat, ir can t

be side-tracked at the bidding of these
obstructionist leaders. The people of

this country demand and will have their

industries properly protected. T.iey

have been fooled and deceived > ice but

they can't be fooled and

in 1896. Just bear that fact in mind.

LESS than three more wetks remain in

which to look up the voters who often-

times think it of little importance to cast

their ballot when only a few representa-

tives of the people are to be cliosjn.

That the feeling is one which has been
obliterated to a large extent is true, yet

there are men in almost every part of tile
county who think that their votes

only needed in Presidential elections,and

therefore the matter is one which should

not be lost sight of by active party work-
ers. Surely the fact that a State Treas-
urerer and Superior Court Judges and

also District Attorney and Surveyor are

to be elected on Nov. 5, should and will

bring into active service every Republi-
can who is interested in the success of his
party candidates both for State and Coun-
ty officers.

We'll Vote for Six.

The Supreme Court settled the Super-
ior Court question promptly. On Thurs-
day last, it decided that the legislature
had the right to fix the manner of voting;

reversed Judge Simonton and dismissed
the mandamus at the cost of appellee. The

opinion is lengthy and fully covers the

case. Justices Sterrett and Williams dis-
sent.

ON Monday last the official ballots
were mailed from the State Department

to the Commissioners of the various

counties. With the exception of the couti -

ties of Greene, Huntingdon and Miffln

the ballot contains six columns. In
Huntingdon and Mifflinthe ballot has two

extra columns by reason of the contest
in that judicial district which has result-
ed in Williamson and Culbertson going
on as candidates by nomination papers.
In Greene county the ballot has seven

columns, owing to Ingrahatn being on as

the candidate of the "True Democratic"
party for judge. On the regular ballot
the Republican, Democratic and Prohi-
bition parties have fullState tickets, but
the People's party have only candidates
for State Treasurer and three judges for

the Superior Court. The Socialist-Labor
has a candidate for State Treasurer only.

Next year the State Department will
have its hands full, inasmuch as there
will be an election for Presidential elec-
tors, thirty-two Congressmen, twenty-five
Senators, 204 members of Assembly and
several judges.

"Old man mystery" is Mr. Cleveland's
latis; Washington name. It has been
bestowed upon him on account of his
growing liking for mystifying the pub-
lic as to his comings and goinrs. His
manner of returning to Washington
after his long absence emphasizes t'.ic
correctness of the new appellation.
None of his friends have ever succeeded
in giving a satisfactory explanation of
this desire to keep his movements secret,

especially when going upon or returning
from a trip, although some of them have
made ingenious attempts in that line.

As the election approaches wg again
remind election officers that one sealed
and one unsealed return are to be made to

the Prothonotary.

THE State election will be held 011

Tuesday Nov. 5. The time is not far off.
It is not likely the Republican State
candidates can win by 243,000 majority
as Governor Hastings did when elected.
Those figures were phenomenal, but
there is uo doubt of the election of the
ticket by an cldfashioned majority. The
Republicans owe it to themselves as

party men and .?r the great interests of
the State to put forth every effort to get

out a big vote.

WE are under obligations to Hon. J.N.
Moore for a copy of Smull's Hand-book
for 1895.

BUTTERCUP BITS.

Mrs. Hemphill intends m >v: ng Htj?.
ler, and bas rented her bonse to Ed. G:!li-
land.

Robert Robinson of Conn> q i-n-s-ing
twp. intends moving to Ihmse .V pi «-f 1 .
Butler twp. He is a basket-maker, and
gets np a good artiole.

Mrs. C. Dufford is repairing her house;
and Jim Robinson, the blacksmith has
moved into his new house.

Mrs, Ollie Stoughton wife of Benton
Stonghton , formerly of this place, dixd
on the 17th inst. at her parauts home in
"W. Tirginia. Bho was bnried at Mill
Creek cemetry in B«aver Co. She leaves
a husband and two sons, and a host of
friends to moarn her loss. She was about
37 years of age. ar.d was a member of the
U. P Church at Mt. Chestnut.

Practical Christian Work.

Many excellent people are troubled
about the increasing prominence which

?he Church in assuming in affairs which

?vere formerly regarded as purely secular.

They deplore the discussion of questions
> the day in the pulpit. They look

.-".anoeat the endeavor of the younger

P»s org to make the Chnrch a source not

merely of religious teaching but of social

influence. They regard with dislavor
?be institution ot reading rooms, special

circles of study and gymnasiums under
church auspices. In their minds and

t - theory has unquestionably been held

by -t largo majority ot the church mun-

,>ers in the putt? the proper function of

the Church is ths dissemination of snun«
doctrine ou the Lord's day. That this is

aues.-ential duty of all religions organ.z«-

tion may be Irankly admitted. In every

age since the sublime sacrifice on Calvary

tie voice of the Cnnrch has been uplitted

exhorting men to repentance, enforcing

the obligation of righteousness, declaring

tint DO human being who wilfully and

persistently disobeyed the eternal laws of

his Maker could escape the penalties pro
Tided in the providence of God. Yet

while this work of warning, of invitation,

of entreaty, must always be upon the pnl-
pit, there seems to be no reason why the

Cnurch should not broaden its activities,

expand its energy aud seek continually

to develop all the manifold sides of human
nature in the right war.

If, indeed, this is God's world, and not

thu fantastic conglomeration of chance

and chaos?if under and through our ex-

peai' iices, iu business, in society, in poli-

-1 i. s, there runs the purpose of an unchang

ii-g law; if we are the children of tae

Eternal, who, watching over us. neither
iauibers nor sleeps? then the affairs ol

ir daily life are God's affairs, and the

.Lurch as un organization of Christian
men and women has anj assured right t >

enter into the multiform phases of modern

existence. The clergyman who stands

before the altar abdicates none of the

prerogatives of hi 5 citizenship. The de-

vout Church member is as keenly interest-

ed in the geueral concerns of life as the

scoffer and the atneist. The old doctrine

that all the good things of the world were

snaros and temptations has been thorough

|y exploded. It, as the new testament re-

peatedly teaches, the brdy is the sanctuary

of the Most High, everything which con-

cerns its well being and adds to its effi
cieucy is worthy of Chriftian attention.

Ifthe intellect, with its power to soar into

the infinite and its ability to grasp the

veriest trifles, is a gilt from the baud ol

Almighty, whatever improves aud

strengthens it must bo in accord with the

divine order.
These considerations may well be urge"

by the more progressive element for th«

justification of the invasion ot the various
departments of life by churchly activity.

I 1 general, it may be said that whatever
iu -.Kos a man a Setter citizen makes him a

biter Christian ? Ex.

TROSPECT POINTERS.

Know by thet>e presents, that:

Miss Maggie Gallagher ol Muddy creek
twp. recently visited friends in town.

Pres. Albert takes the cake for raising
buckwheat. He had ia about 35 acres

acd received for bis labor nearly 800 bn
ot grain. Preii, look out for the buckwheat
itch.

Mrs. R. L. McCullough was ia Pittsbnrg

not long ago, calling on friends and visit-
iDg the Exposition.

W. W. Henshaw was in Pittsburg a week
or so ago having an operation performed
in his head for catarrh. His many friends
hope he willget permanent relief.

Water is very scarce, but no one as ye!,

has endeayorid to corner what little there

i» left.

Charley Krantz, John Roi.ll, Os Shanor,
Charley Uueter and W. E. Cooper thought

ihey tracked a bee swarm into its hole, not
long ago. They sawed, pufled and sweat

nntil the big tree fell. They ran for the

buckets, pans, tubs, etc , iu which to put

the "sweet limpid hunoj ,'' when to their
great surprise there wasn't even a hole in

the tree much less a swarm ot bees. We

promised to say notniug about it so the

boys at. collegt: would not pl-igue neigh-
bor Krantz about it.

Mrs. 11. V. Lanyherst has returned homo
after a two we-jks' visit to Allegheny City
relatives.

TLi« now creamery is coming along nice-
ly and it won't b4 a great while before
01 v-r will be making "Prospect Creamery
But'er' - at the new stand.

Jacob Snyder and wife of Isle visited
thei' daughter, Mrs. Georga Pil igi an I
family, east of town, a week or so ago.^

Albert Ralston has been on the sick list
for several days, but is improving now.

Rev. Kunztnan, President of the Pitts-
burg3yuo<l id the Lutheran Church,preach-
ed an able sertnou here recently. Uo is
yisiting the various churches ia the inter-
est of the SoO.OOO jubilee fund which the
Synod is trying to raise.

Coon Miller is fixing up things in the
right sti lo Be has just completed a fine

poi'ch around his house.

C. F. Newman, collector of taxes, is f.a-
tiently waiting tor you to pay that tax,and
save him a good deal ol botker, as be gets
very little for his trouble.

Ida Weig'.e visited her uncla Wm.
Weigle, of Ellwood Ci'y, not very long
ago.

The well on the Park liays farm is sbnt
down at present., but drillingwill soon In -

gin, when it is thought a well worth
pumping willbe topped.

Mrs. James Wilson bas rrturnid from {a

visit to friends in di.f. rent parts of Kansas
She is well pleasi-il with her visit and
what she saw iu tho Garden State of the
West.

J ihn and Charles Weigle. accompanied
by t; eir families, visi ed iheir Lawrence
Co. relatives, last week.

JOIIII Burry war.ts to see it in the paper
tl» .t he, Blinn aud Hovl. wiib their Low-
down Massillon. thrashed 120 bu. of buck-
wheat and made three sets, in an after
noon, not long since.

Mrs. J. C. Miller and Mrs.
McMuilen, took in tho exposition, last
week, they report a splendid time.

Misses Verna and Dessa Scott, of Isle,
nt-rtiiued a goodly number of the young

people from Prospect, oua Saturday

evening. not long ago.

Rev. Stahlman will hold cimmuniou
services in the Lutheran Church, next
Sunday. Oct. 27. Services the previous
Saturday at 10 A. M.

Mrs. Joseph Flick, of St. Joe, was the
guest of her sister, Mi-s Margaret Albert, a
few ('ays ago,.

Miss Era Beigbley, the Hickory Corner
school teic'ier, was on the s:ck list part
of last week.

H. A. Kelly and wife visited their
Porte.-svili ? relatives, last Lord's Day.

Rev. Brown, of Greenviila, occupied
the U.. P. jiu'pit,Suuday week ago,

Joe C'osity

HARRISVILLE HITS.

Mrs. Cubbison spent a few days last week
in Butler visiting her sistor, Mrs. Ajers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Kellog are the guests
of Mrs. L'l Bingham.

The lever patients are recovering

Miss Mary Gailer of Oak Dale, was the

gn-st of Miss Jennie ana May Stuart. Mou-
da.l.

Eil Barnes and wife are going to h«>uso-
, k-t-ping in town ver,> noon.

Miss Qattia Barnes of Alleghany is at
ho in.- visiting her parents.

Warren Steen, wife, and Mrs Lay ton
spent Mouday in Barkeyville visiting

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Steen will soon
move to Oil wh»-re they will begin
house-keeping.

l)ou't furget to come to the convention
on Saturday Oat. 26t.h, at M. E. Church,
also cou:i> to the entertainment in tho

' evening, given by Byroa Tr . King of Pifts-
| burg, admission 25 ots, children 15 cts

I Everyone come and hear this grand enter-

tainment, and the good music given by the
Groye City Mandolin Club.

Mrs. Lettie Worthington, who is teich-

ing at Karminclou was home over Sabbath.

Mrs. McAivin, of Sunbury has come to

spend the winter with her daughter, Miss.
Berdie who is teaching here.

Miss. Berdie Steen, of Grove City was

home over Sabbath visiting her parents.

MissAniv W \u25a0 lktr spent a few days of
this in Harmony.

Mr. and Mrs Latshaw, of Findlay O.
are the gaes'9 of Mrs Chas. Kerr

Miss Vina Downs spent Saturdav an 1

Sabbath in New Castle visiting friends.

Mr. Cumm ings v *- moved his me.,t

market iu tn« old Morrow store building,
he has some nice apples tor sail it

per bushel and you can got alt kinds of
fresh meats at any time.

Miss Celia Cu bbison and Jennie Stuart
were elected delegates from our bpworth
League for the convention at Grove City

the last ot this mouth.

CHERRY T\YP CHIRPS.

Melvin Christly is remodeling h:s house,

which adds very much to its appearan e

and convenience.
A report is current thi' P T Graham is

going to om'iark ag u i 1.1 ta* meicautile
business at Huliards a . J that W m bra-

ham is to return to thj homeste ul ne»r

Moniteau
Wm. Gilghrisf, one <>f Cherry's must use-

ful citizens, fell in bis barn aud was very
badly hurt, but again is a! >!e to go on his
errunJs of mercy.

Jos. M.iOalia i is a£ i n a">le to be abnat
He was bally hut by h: - team running

away.
Dennis McGuirk's famiiy has been sorely

afflicted. Carri- di?l frotu thy effects of the

b-\er, and Sadi.- av! G/over are both low

with the same disease.
Many people iCeaieJ ten dedication of

the new M. E. Church at Uilliard.

A new church is talsed ot a? A andale
as the eld one is too small, and is needing
some repairs.

Ja.nea Biack looks after lbs wants *>! t;ie

traveling public in the old -stand a Anau-
dale, which he has remodelt d and relitted,

till it pre>ents a very home-like appear
auce. All travelers will find a host in
Jaui«s to their entire sv.isfaj'i 11

Dr. George McAd<. > attends to the wants

and neeessit/s of the si 'k an I v >au le di

Work is progressing nicely ou the wel
at Anaudale, with F»rquer and Cu;:i ni.i-I
at th"*drill,Joseph t» naul «'»' rail It >'»

eit to haul eial.
The Farmers are waiting i.»r rain. It is

too dry to husk o tta, .vnicn ii a very g ??.nl
crop.

The funeral of loiin Keaehan to.ik placa
at Mutrinsville, last Sabbalh ?an ither ot
Cherry's aged aud respeocad citizens.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Dan Nichols is at home visiting i. is

mother.

L-t each Republican remember that

Tuesday, Nov 5 is election d>- . a i l d in't
Ml to pot in a strain it Republic»a ballot
the candidates are all good men.

C.J. liaibe .eturued fr.'in CleVeltnd
last Saturday, and in a saort. time will he
settled iuSaxonburg with his family.

Esq Clark and Mix Brexendorf will
shortly move to >axmburg the ouh to

open a je*'etry store and the other a bar-

tier shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty of Zaaasville,
Ohio, are vi-itiugAug. Nagler.

What has become «f tha street lights?

P. A Rattlijan of tho Midorstown Htr-
alil was a visitor to town last waeK

Wh it is wrong with the street crossing
in t'roat of Odd Fellows Ball t

Squire Hoffman was a visitor to the
con ity scut ou Tuesday.

Prof. E. H. Knoch. principal of the Six
onburg schools, has announced hunselt »s

a candidate lor Couuty Superintendent.

The Literary given by the scholars, last
Friday afternoon was a very mteresiii;.'
one, lint the parents tailed to put in an ap-

pearance.
Water is still almost as scarce as chick

ens teeth. Won't suma one send us rain.

The Woild Danca was » very pleasant

affair all hough not a great big success
financially.

Emil Schroth had a narrow escape, last

week, bat is i ow able to be about.

Jack Ebert was in Butler, last Tu sday.

PETERSVILLE POINTS.

The C m Nicklas well on the Breil farm
is in the sand and a few (lays will tell the

«Lory.
Root & llall's No 2, on tho Wier shows

better than N~o 1 ilid.
The llugh well on t'uo A. W. Reib dd

.arm is not making much show in the

boulder.
The Marshall well on the Damba'igh

farm was shot last week and arc nnv. -clean-

ing out.

The Turner well on the Re t farm wis

shot last week but is not pumping yet

George He'.rick of this place, is laid up
with rheumatism. Mrs. Con Jficklas baa
quinsy vary ba 1

Miss Mattie Riiner from Butler is visit*
ing at her Bisters Mrs. George Hetrick l

Mrs. G. W. Young and daugh er frosii
Wasningion county wt.o have be n visit.ni;
lriends here and a Mt. Chestnut tin past
week, and Monday started for Pittsburg

John Miller wife aud baby from Coop-

erstown visited at his laihers, fii Millers
Our milliner Miss Graham has a vary

nice trade.

Miss Linnie Rush has moved to town

and is ready to go out to sew by the day
or week. Give inr a call.

John Stein is moving from Muddy creek
to this place lie purcha el the lot known
as Wllliam Billiard lot oi Renfrew St.

Mr. McConnels will soon leave the Geo.
Miller house and niova ii to the A. W.
Ribold house.

Mrrl Daubonspeck will occupy the up
stairs of the sama house.

William Barnhart will move into the
George Miller hou^o.

William Patvianco has tho nicest ywd
in front of his new honst- in this town.it
is all graded no-.v an I the fence remodeled
and the old b irn will soon bo torn dowu
and a new one built.

East week the b >il«r luusa ia which
Mil's kille.l Dugau nearly four yaars ago
burned down.

The 100-foot Ball Club has closed for
th's seasoi;; six players were from Conno-
quenessiug, one from Big creek two Iron.
Walters, and didn't lose a eing'.e came
all season. W.

FARMINGTON FACTS.

W. ft. Reynolds, a traveling salesman
for Shannon A Co , of Pittsburg, was at
borne a tew days, last week.

Miss Worthington, the teicher of Farm-
ington school, speut. Sabbatl at her home,
near Harrisvi'.le.

W. C. .latuisoa who is aba I with typhoid
fever had a eb«ck lor fifty dollars forged
in Emlerton Bank. Tne indorser's name

is Kirkpatrick.

Typhoid frtVer is prevalent, in this com-
munity. Quito a number of our citizens
and near by neighbors are stricken.

The well oil tin Hunter farm just north
of the town i-drilled through the second
samt with ? showing lor oil. It is probable
the well wil! lie drilled several hundred
feet deeper.

Within the pa~t few days considerable
excitement has developed two miles West
of Farmirgton. With a good pumping
well, tive more new rigs are in progress.
Will S'oan proposes to supply the town
with all kinds of wild game this season.
As evidence of his good intentions he has
landed a tine kennel of hounds from our
neighboring valley.

To our worthy critic, K. 11. Blair in
last weeks is<u", wi'l say? It is not our
intention to enter into a controversy with
any one r-garling '?Ftm ; ngtosi News" as
it would not interest the people The
contributor's aim, inot an heir to infalli-
billty,) is to give the "news" harmless to
all. M.

INDIANA county Republicans have
taken a forward step in the resolution of
the county committee in favor of the
abolition of the conferree system. While
reform is in the air this particular reform
should be pushed along. It is a good
thing.

Establish Homo In4a«»rlos and liorHM
Forelfs Exports.

Protectionist* desire earnestly an expai>

sion of our export trade. Their policy is
to establish firmly home Industries and
let American ingenuity and enterprise do
the rest. Thus the manufacture of watahes
at Waltham, Mass , Elgin, Ills., and else-
where ha* been followed by the export of
American watches to Europe, Mexico,
South America and Australia. This ex-

port trade is due primarily to the success
attained at home under protection.

If we did not make good watches at
Walt ham and elsewhere, wo could not
have encountered Swiss competition
abroad. What is true of the watch in-
dustry Is true of many others. It would
apply to a great many more industries if
they had received in the past years the en-
couragement to which they are entitled.
This country ought, for instance, to be ex-
porting tin plate in large quantities, in-
stead of buying it from Great Britain.

The flippant writers who clamor for the
development of our export trade by open-
ing the gates to foreign products of all
kinds do not know how American manu-

facturers have with difficulty acquired a
footing abroad and retained It. Protec-
tion enabled them to do It.

Don't fall to vote this year.

A HEAVY REDUCTION IN THE
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN PENN-
SYLVANIA,FOLLOWING UPON THE
RESULT IN INDIANAPOLIS,WOULD
BE HERALDED BROADCAST AS AN
EVIDENCE OF REPUBLICAN WEAK-
NESS AND DISINTEGRATION.

Don't fall to Tat* this year.

THE BRITISH BOND AGE

Resnlt of Three Years of Democratic Med-
dling With Finance.

There have been already three bond sales
under the Cleveland administration,
amounting to over $160,000,000. ranging
from 9}4 years to 30 years in length of
time, when they will fall due, and bearing
interest at 4 and 5 per cent.

Tho charge thus saddled upon the
country by taking away the duties on im-
ports, which would hrtvo made the bond
sales unnecessary, makes the following
startling aggregate:

Total
Principal. Intereet.

$50,1100,000 at 5 per cent.. 10 years... $25,000,000
50.000.u01i at 5 per cent.. #>4 years- 28,750,000
62,315.400 at 4 per cent.. 80 years -. 74,778.480

$162,315,400 $128,528,480
This makes a total of principal and in-

terest of $a50,813,880. representing less than
three years of Democratic meddling with
the finances of the country, and Immedi-
ately following an administration under
which tho national debt was being speed-
ily reduced, the national reserve fund
augmented and unprecedented prosperity
prevailing throughout the land. ?Irish
World.

Don't fall to vote thla year.

THE TOTAL REPUBLICAN VOTE
IN PENNSYLVANIA IN OFF YEARS
HAS USUALLY SHRUNK 30 PER
CENT. THIS SHOULD NOT BE PER-

MITTED THIS YEAR. IT WILL NOT
OCCUR IF EVERY REPUBLICAN
DOES HIS DUTY.

A New Trunk Line.

In an article on Senator Brice's propos-
ed new trunk line from St. Louis to the
Seaboard, the Pittsburg Times of last
Friday, said?The company has, for the
present, only secured charters in Ohio,
but it is the intention to take out charters
in Pennsylvania which will permit of the
extension of the line through to the

East. The road will be extended
from Lowville across the Mahoning river
and will run to New Castle. From New
Castle the route will run slightly to the
southeast, to or near Butler, and from
that point an easterly direction will be
taken to Kittanning and on to Marion

Center.
* * * *

The Brice line will secure traffic ar-

rangements at Mahaffey over the Beech
Creek railroad to Jersey Shore, a dis-
tance of u6 miles, and connection to the

East may be had over the Fallbrook rail-

road to Lyons, N. Y., where the New
York Central railroad will be touched.
The New York Central now controls the
Beech Creek and Fallbrook lines. At
Jersey Shore, also, connection will be
made with the Fallbrook line to Wil-
liamsport, a distance of 13 miles.

At Williainsport connection will be
made with Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road for the seaboard. The Pittsburg
and Eastern railroad will also build next

year a connection with their main line,
at Deckers Points, to Punxsutawney,
where the Buffalo Rochester and Pitts-
burg R.R. ends. This will afford still an-

other outlet for Brice freight. The Akron
line through Butler county, will open
considerable valuable coal laud and with
that from the Loyallianna mines, on the
Pittsburg and Eastern, and from other
fields, which the latters building will
open, it will prove an important factor
in the lake coal trade.

Col. A. L. Conger, John Pitcarin and
other prominent capitalists interested in
the project, drove over the proposed

route last year and were delighted with
the easy grades that will be secured.
The Akron and Pittsburg will effect an

entrance into Pittsburg for the present,
over the Pittsburg and Eastern to West
Newton, and from that point over the
Pittsburg, McKeesport and Yougliio-
gheny, and the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
roads.

Engineers representing Senator Brice
have made surveys for a line from New

Castle through Coaltown and Petrolia,
where it intersects the Pittsburg aud
Western railroad, thence to East Brady,
Punxsutawney, Curwynsville, Phillips-
burg, Bellefonte, Lewisburg, Danville,
Hazelton, Mauch Chunk and Easton. It

was the intention, if this route was fol-
lowed, to make connection at Easton
with a branch of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road into New York. This would be al-
most an air line, but it will be feared the
grades would be unusually heavy.

DEATI IS.

STOUGHTOJT ?At the ho ne of her fitter
Samuel DufforJ, in Wost Virginia, Oct.
10, 1895, lira. Ollie Stoughton, wile of
Benton Stoughton, of Connoquenessio;;
twp, this county, aged about 37 years.

BACH ?At his home in Oakland twp, Oct.
17. 95, John Bach, aged 67 yews.

BELLIS-Oct IG, 95, infant son of Wm.
Bel lis of Butler.

BOON ?At his home in Bu'ler twp, Oct.
16. 95. John G. Boon, son of I. N Hoon,
aged 17 J eTS.

SUTTON?At her home in Evans City,
Oet 17, 1895, Mrs. James Sutton.

SHEPAKD--At ftis home in Petrolia, Oct.
13, 95, John K. Sbepard, aged 63 yetrs.

MCJIjYMOS I)S ?At her ' nine in Muddy-
creek twp, Oct. 15, 1895, Lillie Belle,
daughter of Calvin and Mattie McCiy-
monds.

BEIGHLY?At her home in Prospect,
Oct 20, 95, Mrs. Beigbley, |aged
about 70 years.

OBITUARY NOTE.

Oar Anmdale correspondent records the
doata of John Kenehan, who caul'? to

Butler from Irelaud about the year 1835,
He w:is a relative of Timothy Cannon,
long deceased, and of whom we suppose
there are "not now tea persons in thia town
<>f Butler who knew or remember him
although he was quite a noted character in
his day Mr. Cannon's chief occupation
was grubbing aud cleaning out of Jand,
and he did much of that kind of labor
about this piice. He sent to Ireland for
his nephew, John Kenehan. to come over
here and help him By their joint labor
iu clearing out land they were enabled to
purchase from the late Johj Keirley de-

ceased a large tract of land op in Cherry
iwp where Mr Seneham removed to and
lived until the past year or two when he
came back to Butler and lived with a
daughter here. He was an bonost and
industr ous citizen and this brief mention
of him is by one who remembers the early
circumstances of his coming to this
country and who helped to pick and pile
up some of the brush tnat he and Timolhy
C&nuuu fiat aud clewed.

Dont tall to vete this year.

THE VICTORY IXPENNSYLVANIA
THIS YEAR WILL BE A VICTORY
FOR COrRAOF. AND REFORM VOTE
AND THUS BE A PARTY TO THIS
GOOD WORK

Don't fall to vote this year.

Courage and Reform.

"The New York Tribune in a weighty
editorial demands 'courage from the Re-
publican party.' The party, as the Tribune
truly says, has never failed when it was

brave. This advice Is wise and timely. In
Pennsylvania the party has taken high

ground. platform <s not alone Coup-

age; but Courage towards Reform!"?
Hon. John Russell Young.

Don't fail to vol* this year.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR DUTY AS
A FREEMAN. TURN OUT ON THE

FIFTH OF NOVEMBER AND VOTE
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Don't fall to TOM tbl* year.

Three Thine* to Remember.

That this is an offyear.
That your vote is needed
That a Republican president is to t»

iteeted next year.

Don't fail to vote thU year.

ipr
&AKIN"
POWDER

Absolute;:.' Pure.

A cream ot tartar baKirg powder High
est ol all in leaverirtf MI»IFIB Moxtt
United States Government Food lieport
ROYAL BAKING rotv DEK to.. 106 Wall St.. N. "i

VVc Wan i
Your Trade

and to get it, will gi7o
yon the Best quality of goods at the
Lowest Prices

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your owu selec-
tion when yonr purchases amount to
the sum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the benefit ot

our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make ycu our
permanent customer.

Our Slock is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring yonr
Family and Friend* All are «uti-

tled to this new and fpeeial advan-
tage, and we want you apecialy to
see our splendid lot of

Klne Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
g eat artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beauii f u! books, best goods, and bed-
rock prices.

ONE ?T. H. Burton
Jciothier and

PRICE. # Furnisher

20 S Main St

JOH V W. BROWN. U. A. ABRAMS.

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

RCSBLTON BUILDING,
NBAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER, PA

Insurance Company ot North America.
O'idyear, Asset.-* si). 363,000, Home of Xn»
ork. A-uot-i FJ 100,000, Hartford of Hari-
ri, Assets $5.61i,000, P IUB-111 ot Brook-
lyn. 848ts $>.5)0,000. Ne* Y-'rk Under

C- F. L. McQutstion.
CIVIL BNGISEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

i_. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AKD SUKUKON,

New Troutxnau Buildlnsr, Butler, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

200 wcat Cunningham St.

DR. McCURLY BRIGKER.
Office at IIOS. Main St., Butler Pa.

Office hours 3 to 9. aud 10:30 to 12. A. M., anil
i to 3. and v to 9 P. M.

\Y H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OlTce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store

Residence 3l"> N. McKean St.

o M. .hVIMEKMAN!
PHYSICIAN AND SCROKOL -

,

Offlee at. No. 45, 8. &'rdn strrrt o*er Ult
harmacy.Butlor. Pa

DR J E FAULK.

Demist.
Office?In Gilksy building opposite P. 0.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest im

.) rove itplan, uold Filling a specialty. Offlce
.ver Schaul's Clotl'lna Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Qold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
ud trtiflaial reor.D with fit Plates a specialty
\trais or Virilized Air or Local
n««iiitl-i. ml.
on-i over \| il»r's <iroeery ea-ir, of Lowry
nine.
KTlftrt !lo<ol V » l:| !1 ll'l 111 Tlltirsi*V9

V. jvIcALPINE

Dentist,

s now located In aew and elegant rooms ad

Inlng nls tormcr ones. All kinds of clast

ates and modern gold work.

'?Gas Administered."

L. S. MoJIINKIN
Insurance and Keal Estate

Agent.
N EAST JEFFEBSON ST

iUITT.KR. - PA

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDIftiG.

Patent.)

Lightning, Firs and Storm Proof.
Sfnd for I The Prnit Iron Rooting and Cnrra.

cuainxne I «u<bii Co. < l.trt.>. I'hUa., fit.,
CtßicxK I tJole aitrf.

GENE UL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

i WHEREAS, As by Section 10 of the Act 01

the General Assembly to regula'.o ibe nomi-

nation and electinu of pub'i- iifl.-ers, re juir- 1
ing certan expea»ei inci leat th;reto to i>e

paid by the several counties aa J pani-uiag

oertain offense-* in regtrd to «u'h election:
It is mad* the duty of the sher-ff

of every county, at leaf- ten days be.
lore any general election to be held therein,
to give notice of same by advertisements in
at lea-t three newspapers, ifmere be so many
published iu the county, two of said news- j
papers rr presenting so tar as practicable, the :

| political party which at the proceeding

Nov election cast the largest number of
and the other one of said newspapers repre-
senting so lar as practicable the political
i arty which at the pteceeding Noveinb-r
r ection cast the uext ler<e«t number of
votes, and in addition thereto the sheriff of

I every county Shall, at least ten drys betore
any general election to be held in cit.es of

the first, second and third classes,give notice

by proclama ion pos'.ed up in the most con-
spicuous places iu every election district in
said Jties of the first, second an I third class
and in every such proclamation or adver-
tisement shall.

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected
and give a list of all the noiaiui'ioas tua le
as provided in this act, and to be vote 1 for
in such county, and the lull text of all co i-

stitutional amendments submitted to
a vote of the people but the pro-
clamations posted in each
election district need uot contiin the names
of any candidates but those to be voted for

iu such district
11. Designate the places at which the elec-

tion is to be held.
111. He shall give notice that every per-

son, excepting justices of tne peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust uuder the government of the United
States or of this State or of any city or incor-

porated district,whether a commissioned offi-
cer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent

who is or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative. Executive or .Judiciary depart-n-nt
ol the State or of the Uuited State- or ot any
city or incorporated district, aud also that
every member of Congress and of the Mate
Legislature aud of the select or common
euUucil of tiny city, or commissioners ot any
incorporated district is, by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appoiutmeut of judge, inspector or
clerk of auv election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge or other officer
ot any such election shall be eligible to any

, office ti be then voted for, except that of an
. election officer.

t Now, therefore, I.Andrew O. Campbell,
High Sheriff of the Couuty ot Butler, Slate
of Pennsylvania, do hereby "make knowu
and give tnia public notice to the electors
of Butler county, that on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday of November, i e-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 1895,
from "A.M. to 7 P.M.

A general election will be held in the
\u25a0ev-ral election districts of said county,
established bv law, at which lime tbey will
elect by ballot the several officers hereinat-
ter named as follows:

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
STATE.

FOR STATE TREASUREK:
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD.

ot Mercer.
FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES:

JAMES A. BEAVER,
ot Centre.

Ed%rard W. WILLAKD,
of Lackawanna.

JONS J.WICKHAM,
of Beaver.

CHARLES E. RICE,
ot Luzerne.

HOWARD RKEDBR,
i f Northampton.

GEORGE B. ORLADV,
of Huntingdon.

COUNTY.
EOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF BUT-

LER CO.
A. M. CHRIRTLEY.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR OP BUT-
LER CO.

FRANK E. MCQCISTION.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
STATE.

FOR STATE TREASURER.
BENJAMIN F. MEYERS,

of L)aL| hin.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUD3ES.
HERMAN YBRU.ES,

of Berks

J. 4 S MOORHEAD,
of Westmorelaud.

CHARLES H NOYKS,
ot Warren.

PETER P. SMITH,
ot Laokawana.

OLIVER P. BE IITBL,

of Scbu\ lkill.
CHRISTOPHER UAOKK,

ot Allegheny.

COUNTY.
FORDISTRICT ATTORNEY OF BUT-

LER CO.
STHEPHEN CtJMMtNGS.

FOR COUN TY SURVEYOR OF BUT-
LER CO.

JBSSB A. HEYDRICK.

PROHIBITION NOMINATIONS.
STATE.

STATE TREASURER.
WILLIAM 11. BERRY,

Chester.
JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

EDWARD CAMPBBLL.
Uniontown.

WILLIAM W. LATHROHB,
Scranton.

DAVID STERRETT,
» Washington.

LBWIS D. YAIL,
Philadelphia.

F. HARRY HOFFKR,
Carlisle.

A DIE A. STEVKSS,
Tyrone.

People's Nominations.

STATE.

FOR STATE TREASURER.
GEORGE W. DAWSON

FOR SUI ERIOIt COURT JUDGES.

JOHN H. STEVENSON.
D 0. COCCULIN.

WILLIAM C. RUKEM.

Socialist Labor Nominations.
STATE.

FOR STATE TREASURER.

GBORGE ANTON.

PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS

The Baid elections willbo held throughout
the county as follows:

The electors ol Adams township. North

precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
nt Myoma iu said pr-ciuct.

The elector- ol Adauis, sout'i precinct, at

Parks' Mill in said precinct.
The electors of Allegheny township at the

house of Jno. P. Crawford in »>id towoship.

The electors of Buffalo township at the

of Tbos. W. Elliott in said township.
The electors of Butler township at the

bouse of Abraham Batickm m in sa'd town-
ship.

The electors of Brady township at the
School house at West Liberty.

The eloctors of Clearfield township at the

office ot Frank P Moßrlde in said township

The electors of Clinton township at the

Hall at Kiddles X Ko>ds iu snid township.

The electors of Concord township, at

M- Cochran's shop, in Mi 'dletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in said township.
The electors of Centre township at the

Centre School House, in said township.
The electors of Cherry township, North

precinct, at the Rye-bread School House, in
said precinct

The elector* of Cherry township. South

precinot. at the Oomersol School House in
said precinct.

The electors of Counoquenessing township.
Northern precinct at School house No. 7, in

Whitestown.
The elect* rs of Connoquenessing township,

Southern precinct at the house of Thomas
Hall in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder. iu siid towusbip.

The electors of Donegal township at the
elecion house in said towuahip.

The electors of Fairview tawuahiu Eastern
precinct, at the house ol Jos E rhart In
said precinct.

The electors of Fairview township, Weateru
precinct at the house of Charles Ellenberger
in said precinct.

The electore of Forward township at the
house of Bobert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at
Mt. Chestnut Grange Hall in said township.

The electors ot Jackson township. Eisteru
precinct,at the house of Jno A Eicbart in said
precinct.

The electors of Jackson township, We«t-
ern precinct, at the Jareckl Ml'g building
in said precinct.

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
house of Morris Beighter

The electors of Lancaster towusUlu at the
boxjtfe of O. VM«

The electors of Middlesex township at the !
house of George Cooper.

Tbe electors of Manon township at th»
house ol K W. Atwall in eai I tow:isu p.

T e electors of Muddyrreek township at
the

The electors of Mercer towns.'up at the j
lioa-c of J. A. Galtireatb iu said township

The elector* of Otklanl township at the >
honse of William J. Hutchi*>n in 1 town- .
\u25a0hip.

The electors of Parker township at the i
house ot Mrs Lucinda vValley in Martins-
burg.

The electors of Penn township. North pre
cinct, at the Opera House m Renfrew.

The electors ol" Penn township. South pre-
cinct. at tbe house of H. Sat ton. in said
precinct.

The electors of Summit township at the 1
house of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Supperyroek township at tha
Chapel Hall of Xurmm School in said town-
ship.

The electors of Venango township at tho
shop ot E K Taylor.

The electors of Wmdeld township at School i
house No sin said township.

The elector-i of Washington township, North iprccluct, at the house ol Mrs. Jane Hender-
son. at Milliards

The electors of Washington township. South
precin t. at the Insurance Co. office, in North
Washington.

Tne electors of Worth towuship at the
Public Hall tn Mechanicsburg in said town-
ship.

The electors of the boroigh of Butler, Ist
ward at tlie W'uiler Hall in said ward.

2nd ward at the Kohler House in said
ward

3d ward at the Grand Jury Room in Court
House

4th ward at Nixon's Home, N. McKean St.
in said wa d.

sth ward at the Wick House, on N. Main
St.. iu said ward.

The electors of tho borough of CsntreviUs
at tbe house ol Robert Kaiston.

The electors of the borough of Harrisvllle
at the ti. A. K Hall iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at
the house ot Saui'l. Kiddle iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Saiouburg
at the school house in said borough-

The electors of the borough of West San-
bury at the pnohc school house.

Hie electors of the borough of Millerstown
at the hotel of Jno. Dolan iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Council Room In said borough.

The.electors of ihe borough of Fairview at
the Union Hall iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Kama City
at tbe Hose house in said bor ugh.

The electors of the borough ol Evans City
at the shop ot Mickley Je West iu said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Harmony
at the public school house in said borough.

The olectors ofthe borough of Zehenople
at the wagon shop ot James Wallace in said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Mars at the
Marshall Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Portersyille
at Humphrey's Hall in said borough.

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION OR L'KSNSTLVANIA?ART. VIII.

SUCTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ot age, possessing the following quality
actions, shall be entitled to \ ote at all elec-
tions :

First ?He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second ?He shall have resided in the State
one year (or it having prev'ously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen ot the State
he shall have removed there aud returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third?He shall have resided in the election
district where he fhall offer his vote at least
two months immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-
wards shall have paid withiu two years a
State or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months aud paid at least
one month belore the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall in all cases ex-
cept treason, felony and tveaeh or surety ot
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections and In going to
and returning therefrom.

SECTK. N 7. All laws regulating the hold-
ing ol the elections by the citizens or for the
registration at electors shall be uuiform
throughout the State, but no elector shall be
deprived of the privilege of voting by reason
of his n itne uot being registered.

SECTION 13. For UIE purpose of VOTING
uo pcrsou shall be deemed to have gaiued a
residence by reason of his presence or lost
or by reason of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civilor military, of this
Slate or ot the United States, nor while en-
gaged in the navigation ol the waters ol this
State or oi the United States, or on the hi<h
seas, nor while a student in tny institute ot
learning, nor while kept in any poor house
or other asylum at public expense, nor while
contined in a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VIII.

Sac. 14. District elcctiou boards shall con-
sist ot a judge aud two inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge &id one iuspectur, and each inspector
shall appoint ouo clerK. Election officers
shall be privileged from arrest upon days ol
election aud while engaged in making pua
aud transmitting returns, except upon
warrant of a court of record or Judge there-
of, lor an election Iraud, lor felony, or for
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No person shall be qualified to serve
as an election officer who shall hold, or shall
within two months have held an office, ap-
pointment or employment in or under the
government of the United States or of this
State, or of any city or county, or of any
municipal board, commission or trust iu any
city, save only ju-tices ot the peace and alder
men, notaries public and persous in militia
service of the State; nor shall any election
officer be eligible to any civil office to be
filled by an election at which he snail serve,
save only to such subordinate muuicipal or
local offices as shall be designated by general
law.

Given under my hand at my office at Butler,
this 17th day of Oct.. in the year of our
Lord, 1891, and in the 12dtli year of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of North
America,

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff nt Butler County.

¥ AII^
\u25a0-FASHIONS,'
I ASCINATIG

JL ALL
ABRICS.

OUR stock tables are
fil'ed with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.
WE don't iry how cheap

we can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and for the

oa u) luiji r tii sri? eling pub-
ic.

Evijrjthia? ia firat elaes Btyle

MRS. MATTIE REIHING; Owner

M H BROOKS. Cleft

M, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

It. Main, St. Sutler Pa.

SHOES^ccc
THAN EVER.

Even at the low prices we here quote, the goods must be seen"to be
appreciated.

Ladies' fine patent tip shoes at 85 cts
Men's line satin calf shoes at $1.25
Boys' "Iron Clad" school shoes at 90 cts
Misses' Dongola Pat. tip shoes at 7C cts
Children's « " " ?' ??

50 cts
Infants' fine kid shoes at 25 cts
Ladies' fine cloth gaiters at cts
Ladies' slippers at 30 cts
Men's slippers at 40 cts

See our "SER\ ICE line of shoes for men,
women and children They are WATER-
PROOF. Just the thing for the country'.

A. RUFF & SON,
114 S. Main Street,

BUTLER, - PENN'A.

J? S OUNG TAILOR. We have no fine window
' in which we can display

our goods, but we have the finest line of goods to be found in any
merchant tailor store in Butler. Call and see for yourself. We want
your trade and can only get it by pleasing you, which we guarantee
to do in each and every particular by giving you good material, first-
class up-to-date work at moderate prices.

A. S. YOUNG,
The Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 101, South Main St.,

Opposite Lowry House.

-ISTILL ON DE;CK.|~
We are doing a larger busines than ever, as this is our busy season and people

\u25a0re pushing us a little, but still we are able to do more. Bring in those fadedclothes and have them made like new at the reliable

BUTLER DYE WORKS,
? 216 Centre Ave.,

R. FISHER,? rop'r

THE FISH
r

lTailorir\g Co.
Butler, Pa.

Original Low Priced Tailors and
Perfect Fitters.

Pants to order. .$ 3.00 to SIO.OO
Suits to order. .$1 5.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Promp work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

The Fisb Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

Opp.North side Court House Butler Pa.

Speaking About Shoes.

Why not speak of all kinds of foot-
wear. \Ve are in that business and want
a few words with you on that subject.
We may b-. able to interest you, in fact,
we know we can. Leather has advanced
fully 25 per cent, consequently footwear
has advarced also. Fortunately my en-
tire stock of fall and winter goods were
bought before the advance. lam in
shape to offer you

SIO,OOO Worth of Boots, Shoes and
Robbers

at less than old prices. Space forbids
me entering into details or to quote prices
at length. Will name few prices to give
you an idea of our many bargains.

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES.

Ladies calf button shoes, #1.15.
Ladies oil grain button shoes, $ 1.10.
Ladies oil grain lace shoes fi.oo.
Ladies kid button shoes, 85c.
Ladies warm lived shoes, 75c.
Mens fine shoes, congress or lace, Jr. 25.
Mens fine wide toe bals, 51.50.
Mens good solid taps sole boots, f 1.50.
Mens good solid kip boots, #2.00,
Mens good oil grain boots, $2.50.
Mens Jamestown boots, box toe, £3.00.
CANDEE RUBBERS ARE THE BEST.

Mens candee boots, s2~2s.
Mens candee boots, light, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, high, $2.75.
Mens candee boot, extra high, $ 3,00 .
Boys candee boot, $1,75-
Mens overs for felt boots, candee, $1.25.

SEE OUR COMBINATION AT $2.00
a gents 4 stay felt boot with candee overs
for $2.00,

C. E. MILLER,
Butler Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
kLV. WICK I'rm

GEO. KtTTfcKEK. TU« Pr»«.-|
L. 8. McJ L\>KLN. tiee'Y »oJ Tr HI,

DIIiKCrOKH
Allrei wtck. Henderson Oliver,
? r. w. Trvtn, i James Hteuhenson.
*. w. BUcfcmore, |N. Wettisei.
K. Bowman. U. J. Kllogler
Geo Kettercr. ('has. Rebnun,
Ceo. Kenro, John Koenlna

LOYAL S. McJUWKIN. Agent

PCUi'
Uvm .<

i
ItmNi*

ENHYrtOVAL PILlt?
DrinJaul Onl/ Crmmlfe. A

/? K y-a-\ l)nJ|ii«l for Cm.ck?*t*r »
/'"? iffV)

J Br+nl Krd wl
«?**\u25ba>'r. Uh U riM- Tulo

n.h.'r. ?»* %

i 1 »W ??
»<

JJJ H r;>* p«r Iru'*-". t \u2666tinsrtiU'.t tcl
if ti "fCrllrffor IjwUf." nfw

-X Jr Mi.L 1 iKttao T Aapcr.v « lilphr»(prticDilt®l"gu«.«»

laid by aJ LOCH Urtfltfau.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
I |i37 E. Wavne,Bt., offl-'e boors, 10 to 12 M. an
|w 3 P. M.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DBTOTCD TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Frult-Growlng,

Live Stock and Dairying-
While it also inolndes all minor depart)
meuta of Knral interest, such a* the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Ureenbouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
'?j B'd8'd ? Q ae «*i»n» and Aaswers, Fire-ide Heading, Domestio Eoonomy, and asummary ot the News of the Week. Its
MARKET KEPOETS are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crop*. as throwing light upon one ofthe moft important of ail questions? /J hen
'mn'? TJ to SeU 11 is liberallyIllustrated, uid contains more readincRmaner than ever before. The Subscription
rt Ki

year - bat offer a SPE-CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1896.
Two Subscriptions, la on remlttonc * $4
Six Subscriptions, ao ? d 0 ???? io
Ten Snbscriptions, do- do 16
LP*To all New Subscribers for 1896, pay-
ing IN advance HOW, WE WILL SEND THEPATER vv EEKLY, frr mour RECEIPT ofthe
remittance, to January l«t, 1896, WITHOUT
CHARGE.

rF -i'KciMKxCOPIES FEES. Address.
LUTHER TUCKER <fc SON, Publishers

A LBAST, N. Y.

B. <s? IY.
Only One

Special item in Dress Goods
from among hundreds, all
wool materials, 20c, 25c, 35c
to $4.50, do we call special
attention to this week, and
every woman who cannot
come we ask to write for
samples of these new all-wool
Two Toned Diagonal Suit-
ings, 50 inches wide, 50c a
yard.

We think without question the
greatest Suiting value ever sold?-
here or elsewhere. They are com-
binations of red and black, green
and black, blue and black, brown
and black, red and blue, and mix-
tures of brown and black and blue
and brown flecked in bright con-
trasting colors?just enough of
the yellow, red, green, white or
blue to give character lo these soft
all-wool Diagonals?so inches
wide, 50c a yard.

They'll sell at sight, and quick
action required if you'd get a
gown by mail order?write for
samples at once.

Cloak Room
Not lacking in interest?thousands
of garments to select from. New-
ness, Style and Shapeliness mark
every one, from nobby Jacket,

to £40.00, or Cape, 52.00 to elegance in
for $325,00.

Book's &, Buhl,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

tfBSIuiIIED FREE 0F CHAKGK

1 L Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewele
Court Boone. toilet. Fa., graduate
La Fort Bkrcftcyft*) le»mut>.


